JHA Examples
Healthcare
Manufacturing
Example of a JHA for Healthcare - Example
Following is an example for a healthcare task. Because your work methods and
equipment may be different, it's important to do your own Job Hazard Analyses.
Job Title _____Nurses’ aide________________
Task_________Resident transfer from car to wheelchair
Date of JHA ______________________________
Step

Hazard

1. Position resident
legs to side of car
2. Position
wheelchair to side
of car
3. Position resident
on edge of seat
4. With second
aide, left resident
under arms and
transfer to
wheelchair

1. awkward postureback injury

3. awkward posture,
twisting- back injury
4. twisting – back
injury

New Procedure or
Correction

Use disc/track board

Example of a JHA for Manufacturing
Following is an example for a manufacturing task. Because your work methods and
equipment may be different, it's important to do your own Job Hazard Analyses.
Job Title _____Grinding Operator________________
Task_________Cleaning No. 3 Grinder
Date of JHA ______________________________
Step
1. Shut off grinder,
lockout and tagout
2. Open clean-out
door
3. Open cutting
chamber and take
clamp off blower
pipe
4. Remove screen
chamber
5. Remove screen
6. Clean all parts
7. Clean cyclone and
filter
8. Install screen and
cradle
9. Install chamber
and clamp on blower
pipe
10. Install clean out
door and clean floor
area

Hazard
None
Contact with cutting
knives, airborne plastic
dust

New Procedure or Correction
Follow company Lockout/Tagout
Program
Wear cotton gloves and
particulate dust mask
2 person job

Door is heavy,
overexertion
Should be removed by 2 persons
Heavy, could fall and
cause damage
Contact with cutting
knives
Cutting knives, plastic
dust
Falling parts and plastic
dust
Cutting knives, cradle is
heavy
Could fall and cause
damage
Cutting knives

Wear cotton gloves
Wear cotton gloves and
particulate dust mask
Use cage attached to forks of
forklift, use particulate mask
Wear cotton gloves, install cradle
by 2 persons
Should be installed by 2 persons
Wear cotton gloves

